Easy Directions! Free Parking!
From Route 123 accessed from I-95, exit
160B: In 8 miles park entrance is on the right

Burke Lake Spring in Bloom Walk
May 18, 2019

From Route 123 accessed from Fairfax, VA:
The park entrance is the second left after
passing or turning left from Burke Lake Road.
After passing through the entry station make
an immediate left toward the mini golf course
then a right into the parking lot for mini golf.
Park here. The NVV check-in site is located on
the grassy hill adjacent to the golf course.
Burke Lake Park: The park has something for
everyone! Ride on the miniature train or
carousel, picnic, test your skills on the minigolf or disc golf courses, indulge in a scoop of
ice cream, take in the sights from the tour boat,
fish, bike, boat, or taking a walk on the lake
trail. Burke Lake is the perfect place for
walkers and for family fun.
Enjoy nearby Year-Round events while you
are here: Springfield - South Run; Burke
Centre - Six Ponds; and Burke Centre - Lake
Barton; information is available on the club
website: www.NorthernVirginiaVolksmarchers.club

10KM (6.2 mile) Walk
5KM (3.1 mile) Option

Start Point: Burke Lake Park
7315 Ox Road, Fairfax Station VA 22039

This traditional event (#AT19/113679) is sanctioned by
the American Volkssport Association (AVA) a member of
the International Federation of Popular Sports (IVV).

Date: Saturday, May 18, 2019
Sanction Number: 113679

Sponsor: Northern Virginia Volksmarchers (AVA-151,
VA-13)
Location: Burke Lake Park, 7315 Ox Road, Fairfax
Station VA, 22039. N38°45'47.484", W77°18'34.668"
There is a $10 fee per car for non-county residents
to enter the park.
Start/Finish Times: Register and start walking
between 8:00 am and noon. Finish by 3:00 pm.

Distance/Trails: Walkers have a choice between
5KM (3.1 miles) and 10KM (6.2 miles). Both trails are
rated 1B. The 5KM trail keeps the beautiful lake in
view almost the entire walk and ends at the dam. The
10KM walk circles the entire lake and adds a walk in
the woods past some lovely homes.
Eligible for AVA Special Programs: Ice Cream
Parlors, Walking the United States (50 States) and
Walking the USA (A-Z).

Fees: There is no charge to participate in these events.
The fee for IVV credit is $3.00. There is no preregistration for this event. No special awards and no
hatpins are available. No refunds will be given.

Information Contact: Sandy Koontz, 703-239-1073,
shkrgk@gmail.com.

Stipulations: Everyone is welcome. Children under 12
must be accompanied by an adult. The trail could
accommodate strollers unless it is very muddy, but use of
wheelchairs is not recommended.

Miscellaneous: Restrooms are available at the
start/finish point and near the 1.5km point on the walk.
Water is available at the start/finish point and the control
point. Refreshments may be purchased at the ice cream
parlor near the start/finish point. Note that there is a $10
fee per car for non-county residents to enter the park.
Dogs are welcome and common on the trail but must be
on a leash.
Disclaimer: The American Volkssport Association or its
subsidiary clubs are not responsible for theft or loss of
personal belongings or property. Every reasonable effort
will be made by the sponsor to make this a safe,
enjoyable, and memorable walk. All walkers must sign a
waiver.

